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Secrion

l.

The probibitions Ceclared by section 18 of
the " Game Act." being chapter 108 of tbe

" Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 1936,"
as to thb hunting, trapping, taking,'"vounding,
and kiliing of game, are, subject to the provisions oi sections 2 to 9, inclusive, of these
regulations, hereby removed to the extent and
within the period and limits and subject to tbe
provisions hereinafter set out respectively,
fe|]ee7s 3_.

British Columbia

as

For the purpose of defining the open seasons
giame, g?me birds, and trapping of
fur-bearing aniaals, tbe Province shal1 be
divided
into two districts, to be known as tbe
'W'estern- and
Eastern Distriets.

for big

* WESTERil DISTRICT' shall m6an and

include all that porbion of.the Proyince situate
and, lyiug to the west of the summit of tbe
Cascade Mountains and south of the Electoral
Distriet of ,Atlin, except. that portion of the
Electoral District of Skeena covered by the
watershed-. of tbe Lakelse and Zylaagotitz

Rivem..

\

"'EASTERTTI DISTRICT " shall mean and. iaelude all of the-remainder of the Province.
Provided for the purpose of the open s€asons
on nrigratory game birds, that portion of tbe
Electsral Distric't of Lillooet situata and Iying

to the,eagt of a line drawn north and souti
(ashononic) of, Alta Lake Railway-station on
tbe Pacific Great Eastera Railway and tbat
portion of the Skeena"Biver and its waiersbed

situatc, and lying within the boundaries of the
Electoral District of Skeena east of a line

t1-.

rii

drawa north and soath (astronomic) through
the moutb of Scotia River be construed and
considered as lying witbia the Eastern Dis..
f,ric+-
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AII dates mentioned in these regulations'

{c.) DEER, BUCKS ONLY, over one year
of age {e:rcept Tlhiie-tail Deer, in the North

and South Okanagan and Similkameen Electoral Dis,tricts) open season from September
15th to \-ovember .30th.
(d.) IIOOSE, of the nale sex, over one year
-

of age, in the Atlin, Fort

George, Peace

River, and Omineca Electoral Distiicts, and
that portion of the Skeena Electoral District
siiuate and iying rvirhin the Eestern District,
open season from September 1st to Decernber 15ih.
In the Cariboo Electoral District, those portions of the Lillooet Electoral District situate
and-l5.ing to tbe nortb ol the 5l-st parallel of
north latitadb and includins all that portion
of said electoral district east of the -Fraser
Rive-r,_ard that portion of the Kamloops Electoral Disf,rict sitoate and lying north- of the
main line of the Calradian Picific Railway,
open season from September 23rd to December 15th.
In the Fernie and Columbia Electoral Districts (exeept tbat portion of the Columbia
Electoral District sisuate and lying west of
the Columbia River between Bobbie Burns
Creek and the Spillimacheen River on the
north and Forster. or No. 2 Creek on the
south), open selrson from September 15th to
liovember 15th.
(e.) MOIIIfIAIF-SESEP' of the male sex,
gyer_one y-€qr of age, north of,the 56tb paralld,of north latitude, open season from dugust
15th to Noveurber 15th.
In those portions situate and lying south.of
the 56tb parallel of north latitude and north.
of the main lin€ of the Canadian Natioaal
Railway (Prince Rupert to Jasper line) and
in those porbions of the Cariboo and Lillooet
Electoral Disf,ricts situate and lying tb tbe
south of tbe Main Cbilcotin River and west of
the Fraser River, open season from September 1st to November 15thftn. the Fernie, Cranbmok, and Columbia
gleetoral Distrists (e=ce,pt that portion,of the
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Columbia trleetoral District situate and lv'
between the Columbia River and Lake, W

dermere Lake and Kootenay River south
Kootenay National Park), open season fr
September 15th to October 31st.

In that portion of the Kamloops Electo
Distriet situate and lying within that a
bounded on the easb by Adams Lake, on
south by Sinmax Creek, and on the rvest z
north by the westerly and nortberly sho
line or boundaries of Johnson Creek and L:
and Sections 23, 24, and 19 in Township
Range 13, west of tLe 6th meridian. ofen s
son from October 11th to October 31st.
In that porbion of the Similkameen Elesto
Distriet situate and lying between the 4l
parallel of north latitude and tbe Similkamr
River, open s€ason from. October 1st to. i
tober 8th.

(i.) IIOUNTAIN-GO.S, olrer one year.
of the SSth paralle} of north I:
tude, open season froa Augtrst 15th. to,. l
age, north

cember 15th-

.

In the remaiader of the district (ercepr

,

South. Okanagan, Gr:and Forks-Greenvlood,

a

Similkameen Electoral Districts). open sesr
from September.l5th to December t5th".
In that portion of the Similkameen Electo
District. situate and.,lyrng b'etween'the, 4l
parallel of north Latitude-and Similkmr
River, open season. from- October lst, to I
tober 8th;
(gJ, WAPffI (r:r.r); of ther m&ls,sG& o,
one year.of age,.in tho Fernie and, Colunl
Electoral DisFicts, op€n season from. Seote
ber 15tlr to November 30th^
In that. portion of ttre Sslmon Arm Electo
District. situate and Iying within tbe wat
sheds of the Upper"Adaus Biver and. Garr
Creeh, both flowing into the north end
Adams rake, oBen season from .October 1l
to October.:31st; In tbose.po*ions of tbe" Similkaneen a
South, Okanagarr Electoral Distriets situ.

and lying "to',tbe east,of, ,Okenagea. Lake,
l'
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Tn the SaLmonArm,
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-O.tob""
StsL
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In i.he Salmon A:rn, Kamloops, North and
South Okanagan. arrl Grand Foiks-Gr.eenrvoocl
Electoral Districrs, open season from October

13rh to \r-rvember l.ith.
In that portion or the Nelson-Creston Electorai District siiua'ie and lying to the south
of Lcckhart Creek, open season'fr:om 6"go6..
15th to October lOthIn ti:e portion of ihe Kaslo-slocan Electoral

Distri.;t siiuate and lying rvithin a radius of
five n:iles of the posi-ofrce of Nakusp, orren
seacon flom October 18ih to October 2ist. ProriCed ihal th.e hunting or shootins of

in

rhose portions- of ilre ciistiicts
in this clause (except Nelson-Creston Electoral Disirict) shall, on the first three
days of tbe open season, be 'between iiu t o"""
of L2 noon and 4 p.m., and during the remainlng days of the open season between the hours
of 7 a-nr" and 4 n.mfn tbe Electo;al District of Nelson-Creston
the hunti-ng or lhooting of Pheasants shall, on
the first day of ihe open season, be between'tbe
hours of 12 noon aud 4 p.m., and on each or
any day during tLe remainder of the open
seasou between 'uhe hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p,m..
Phea-sanrs

mentioned

-TgESTEruf

DISTRTCT (OPEN SEASONS).
Brc Ga-les.

(o.) BEAR (except 'White or
_
l3ea-r), open sesson
oa. Griz,zly

Kermodei
Beer, from Sep-

lember 13th, 1947, to June gOth, 1948. and 6n
Blac& or Brorra Beu there shall be no close.
s€asoD-

(4.)

OEOR,, BUCKS ONLY,

ovei one vear

gf-agg tbroughout the district (.xeept Gra-ham

lsland), open seasotr from September l3th to
November 30.th, and on Grahim Island t[ere
s.bau oe no eios€ sesson on Door of eitber,sex,
(q.) MOOSE" of ihe male sex, o""r ott" yea"
€ age, in those portions of the Mackeozie-and
Cariboo Electoral Districts sitnate and lvinnorth of the 51st patalGf
l"titirii
open s€8so:n trom S6ptember "t""*U
ZS"d
t" p""i'ffi;
15th.

:,

11

(Raq"d, corrrmonly called Willow),
. GRO{FE
rn
the Peace .River, _I'ort George,. Omineea,

Skeena, and AlUn Electoral Disriicts. ooen

from September lbth to October Bist.
In the -Grand Forks-Greenwood, Rossland_
Trail, Kaslo-Slocan, and Coiumbia nteclorat
season

Ilrst4cts and that portion of the Nelson_Creston Ulectoral District situate and lying west
of Itootenay T,ake and River, open s"isoi tro*
September 15th to September J0th. In the Revelstoke Eiectoral District] open
season from October lst to October lbth-

.

G.IIO^USF (Prairie.chick-en

or Sharptaited),

in.the Omineca and For! George Eleciorai-Ois_
tricts, opel -season from SeptemU." fSil 1o
t'eptember 30th.

In the Peace Biver Eleetoral District. open
from September l5th to October'tbth.
(m.l PTARIIIGAI\I, in the peace River, Fort
^
ggorqef
Omineca, Skeena, and Atlin Eleetoral
season

Ulstncts, open season from September 1st to
October 31s?.
_ In_ the Levelstoke, Kaslo-Slocan, RosslandI'rall, and Grand Forks-Greenwood Electoral
Disb{ck and that portion of tho Netson-Cies.
ton Electoral District situate and lying rvest

oi Kootenay Lake and River, open ,ui"oi tio.
$eptember 15tJr to Oetober 15th.
. (2.) PHEASA]\ES" COCK BIRDS ONLy, in

those portions of the.Cariboo and Lillooet

torai Drstrrcts situate. and lying alongEiecthe
Fraser River: from Riske, Creek dlra *f Szna
paralle} of north latitude,on tho.north t"-til
southern trcundary of ther. Lillooet. Electoral

District on the south, extending a.disiance of
ten- mlles on the west side of tbe Fras€r River
and ot.tlre.east side.of said river to tbeiast.
ern bSundaries of, said electoral distriis-. ;;n
s€ason from Oetober-l8th to l.tlovember 1'6tf,"
Jn that portion of the YaIe Electoral District situaie and lying north.of the E0th oarai_
lei of north latitude and in the Similkimeen.
Electoral District situate and lyi:lg withG-ih;
u-atershed of Okanagan Lake dnd"Rit"".-op*
season from October 18th to November'16th,

'

the Queen Charloti:e Islands, open

season from

November 15th. to December 29th.
Tiuougi-rouu the remainder of the district,
open season from Clctober 18th to December
I5 L.

(t-2.) VILSON'S SMPE, in that portion of
the district situAte and lying north of the 52nd
paraiiel of norih latitude and including ali of
the Queen Chariotie Islands, open season from
Novernber 15th to December 15bh.
Throughout the remainder of the clisttict,

from Octotrer 18th to November
Provided that in those portions of the distriei known urs ihe De'uvdney, Chillirvack, Delta,
North Yancouver, New lVestminster, Yancouver-Point Grey, Vancouver East, and Burnaby Electoral Districts, the hunting and
shooiing of migratory game birds shall cease
on each day desigaated and at or on the time
open season
30ih.

mentioned hereunder,_
Ociober 1Sth to October 31st .,------ 6.10 p.m.
, November 1st to November 14th, 5.45 p.m.
No:iember 15th to December 31st-.5.20 p.m.
January 1st io January 14th-----5.30 p.m.

p.m.
January 15th to january 31st
--5.50 p.m.
February 1st io February 14th.--6.20
. I'ebruary 15th to February 20th 6.30 p.m.
PI€EONS (Band-railcd), throughout the district, open season from September 13th to

September 30th.

BLACK BBAIIT and SNOW GEESE,-in that
portion of the distn'ct situate and l5ring ns.15
of the 52nd paraliet,of north' latitude and
ineluding ail of the Queen Charlotte Islands as
well as Oak Bay, Yictoria City, Esquimait,
Saanich, Cowichan-r\eweastle, Nanaimo. and

The fsbnds, Comox, and Alberni Electoral
Eistriets, op€n seasron from December 27tb,
7947, to February 29th, 1948.
In the remainder of the distriet, open seasort
lrom December 20th, 194?, to February 20th,
1948.

Provided rn tbat portion of the lrower Main-

'land broxn as Boqndsry and Mud Bays, in
l3

(r.)

)IOUI{T-.I,IN-GO.AT,

one year of
ase, throyghout tbe d.istrictover
(.**.pi ,inai".-

open .season i;:om'Sepiember
:y.:l'":
r,L(
L() lsJand),
NOvemb€r JUth.

Frp"-aerntxc ANryer,s.

(s.) ALL' FLIR-BBARING ANIMALS
Sea-otter),, in. those porhons of the (exeepr
di__trict
srtuate.and lsring
north of the Sisipu.iiij of
noi.th_ latitude, -open season t"o*
1{l*7, to Febriary Zgth, 1tjd.' Toi",il0""
-lst,
.In those, portions it aiSi"i""t situaLe and
t-r-rns south of the bIsI
"f prrutt"l-oi-"oiiU'flti"tude, open season trom D"cembl," ij,
i"g"ai, t"
February 29rh. 1948.
foregoing shall not apply_to the trap_
.The
ping. of Beaver, Iluskrats, ula"oii"""in "iirut
portion of- the r,ilioo"i nlLcioiar"iiiJt#t
"lituate and.lying_to the east oi-ali.;';;.*,
p:i*,?:.1"ii"tion"(','n'J"fi :Ut;"JCf
Railway end incrudi;a ;E-;;;iJffiaTi"iu"
""f 8""*H
L. nner Lillooet River, ind
9"r"".:l;i'ito#ol"-

;fflF,il.

[",iiq l!

tf, $inT' ;H"",H;?:
s'
"
BEAYER. MUSIiRATS,
and OTTEF (exeepr

$ea-otter), in that porrionDistrict situite.and lii"g
"t trr'"'iiiiil*
to tii il"t
of a iine drawn north and ,o-"t"rr'Turi"o'rilrii"l
gf Atta_Lake Raitway_saii;;*;"' 1;;" i"#ft
Great _ Eastern Raihiay urrd irr"toJi*-Th"".
.sv'atersh-ed of the Uppei Lilooet'ff;;,-";;;
fron Decembdr 1it;lei,i;;"Tfii Jdff:
ii?i:"
are included in the defmi,. Norp.-Squirdr
tion
of fur-bearing aurmals..
: lMrcsArony
Gltras BrrDs. , .,, . ..
rrnadry Tiae-suarise to onc-hour
-*Piilt
after
suns€t_
E^lect-qral

,Jti;l

?3S3,

IffiFh,m.ffi

lJr"ant. and. Snow Geese

"il{#
tt

,drstrjct- situate and lyiirg north:;i-;h;:Z;d.
p aral I el of north tatitia-e:
and'
i?' aif
F;t"'rlf.l

'the I'Iunicipalities of Delta and Surrey, no ons
sh:rii shoot or hunt Brant or use Brant decoys,
guide or assist in ariy way to hunt Brarrt on
mole than two days (or part of two days) in
suicession, and in no case on more than two
d:rys in each week (and for tbe purpose of this
regulation Sunday shali be eonsidered as the
first clal' of the rveek). No person shall set
out more than one flock of Brant decoys, and
no flocl< of such decoys shall consist of more
than {ifty, and no two flocks shall be placed
, nearer each other than trvo hundred (200)
]:zrr(ls in the areas mentioned herein. Further,
no more than one blind must be used for each
set of Brant decoys, except that this prohibili.on shall not apply rvhen blinds a.r'€ €oostructed so that they are parallel to each

lvinE in the \festern Dislrict) ' open season
irom October iith to October 31st.
{r.) PHEAS-I\TS' COCK BIRDS ONLY'
on'l-^n"ooour island (excepr that portion sibuate and lvinq north of Oyster River and that
nortion oi the -llbe.ni Electoral District situIi" ""a lfing ro the west of the Beaufort
bp".t s"osot from October 18th to'
F.u"e"l.
November 16th-

On Saitsorins, \orth Pender, and }Iayne
Isl;;ds,-ih;'i poliiott of the Alberni Electoral
Di;hi.t situaie and lving to the we-st of -the

Beaufort Range, and that portion of the Pnnce

F;;;tt

other,

UrL.rNo Gl&rs Breos.

tii" f-"*n

(a.) CALIFORNIA QUAII; no open season
anywhere in the district.
(u.) EUROPEAN PARTRIDGB no open

in the district.
(za.) GROUSE,. (8lue,:only)-. throeghbut'
Vancouver Island, Nanaimo and The Islands
Electoral Distriet, and thoee portions-of the
district situate and lying north of a straight
line runninq from Oyster Rive4 on Vancouver
Island, to Sarah Point, on.the Mainland, open
season from September l3tb'to October-ilse.
On -Hornby Island aad,-tbet portion of the
lVlackenzie El,ectoral Dislrict situate and lyisgr
from Elowe.,Sound to Toth. Inlet (cxerpt. Terada Island), oF€n s€ason from &ptembel l3th
to September,80th.
.IFillory),
GROUSE (REft\d, comlconly caUod
throughout.the'district (crcept Vancouver Igland, Saltspring Island, the islands in llowe
Sound, and that portion of the-Mainland situate and lying to the east-of. Elowe,'Souad, and
the Gulf of,. Georgia, including the wbole of tlc
Dewdney -Electoral. Distmet, and that portion.
of the Lillooet Eleetors!, District situatc and

as the Skeena Eiectcral District) '
November

op""-.""=o" from October 18th to
16ih.

Provided that the shooting- of-Pheaseats
is prohibited in the North Sbanich District' on
V"'.r.ooo"" Island, on the foilowing days,
namely: October'19th and 26tb, November

season an5rwhere

t4

Electo"rai District knorvn as bhe Queen

Chirlotte Islands, open season from October
18th to November 2nd.
On the llainland (except those --porlions
theteof kttoi* as the'squimish Valley,-and
flo-re
that area siluate and iying between
Sound and Toba Inlet, and that further por-

Znd, 9tb, and 16th.

that tbe bunting or shooting.of
in those portions of Vancouver IsLna orovided with-an open season shall, on
tUe- t't"t two days of the opeir seas-orr, be
b"t-d the houriof 12 noon to one-haif bour
Provided

Pheas;nts

ard on each and every day during

-

""ttu"t, of such op€n seaso-n Jrom o-ne"it""i"*ai"a'er
i["
al-ter
balf hour before sunrise to one-haU hour
Throughout the remainder of the dis;;;:
-t
i"t-".o"ia"a izitn an open season',on each
before sunand eiery day, from one-half hour

rise to one-baU hour after sunset'
(y.) PTARMIGtu'{, in the Princ^e

l"p:"t
E1#t6ral District, open season from September
13th

to October 15th-

f6

,

.

I'

cfltser fsland and the Queen Charlof,te Iskill or take
or have in their possession during the entire

BAG-LTIIITS (EASTERN AND
.IVESTERN

Iancls) no person shall at any time

DISTRICTS). :

open season mcre than trvo DEER, of the male

BIG GAME.

sex, over one year of age, and on Vancouver
Island and the Queen Charlotte Islands (except Graham Island) the bag-limit for .the
entire open season shall be three DEER, of
the male sex, over one year of age.

of big game-throughout the prov. In respect
defined in th.e ,,_Gam" A;;/-;;;;;.o"
ll.:,i:
rn chat portion of the Eastern
Oistrict-north
-Canaairr'f.frtTJ""f
oi .the main line of the
F.:.iil'"vay ( prlqge Rupert to .iaiper'iin"i ""iuf
.
at a.ny time
kil or t-ake dt;;-ll;i"io*_ f
session dirrins the enrire", d;;
-fiuo ;;";;;""io."
!lit1*_trvo_ C.,\RtBOU u",t
niOtixraix_
SIIEEF, all of the male se*,-oJe.'oi"-i*l
ot
age.
fn. the remainder of the Eastern District
prqvr_dgq with an op_el season on
CARIBOI.J
and iIIOUNTATN-SHiEEP. - p"i"r."Tniii'
ut
tj.T:_kilt,or
""
take or havel"-iiJi"
pll,'..*
:jll d.urrng the entire
sron
open season mor-e ih"n
and onJ Mour{iErr.isiriiir,
:1.^.cf11r1-9y
au
or tne,male.sex,

On Vancoul'er Isl.and'no person shall have
on6 time more than

in his rossession at any

one Df,Ell.

Throughout the Province no person shall at
any time kiil or take or have in their possession during_the entire open season moi.e biggarne animals than the maximum number peimitted to be. killed, taken, or had in possesiion
in any district.
Gatru BrRDs,
No person shall, in any district hereinafter

designated, till or take on any one day any
greater- number
of game birds than the daily
bagJimit hereinaftei set out respeetively. nor
kill or take or. have in tbeir possession riliring
the entire open season mo."'g..*;-bi;d; tt;"

over one year of age.
'l-hrouglout the province
no.person shall at
a.nv time kilt or take or h";u fi.lh;i;";;;*sion d-ulinr the eutire__op,en sea.son more than

one_

,IOOSE, two iUOUn'falNidii;

i;*

WAPITI
all over one year of ugd, u;4
rn respect,(PLS_),
to Mooee and \lapiii. mat"" i"iJ-."

Throughour the provin.;'4il;;i;ri'i'.
.bagJimit
on Black or nr"r."-ii"r-,

the maximum number permitied to be lilled,
taken, or had in possession in any district.
MrcneroRy GAME

"o

Throughouf, tbe,province no p*.on sball kil)
or take_or_have in their possedsio"
c-llzzty BEAR- betvre€n-id'-fi ;;;;lb;n
9.1^e
L{e_gpen season and Derember Blst, and"one

;d-;";:i
BEAR berween ranua*-' Gi-;;;
9\]?Z\I
.tun_e.
J0th,.1948,. except in that portion

rron-nce srtuate and lyirlg north of theoti't.
g7ih
p.arallel of norrh tati[udE i"a-:*irt*Jt"ii"
Rocky Mountains the rrg-ti*il. t"""ii";til"

season

B8AR.

in said area shil^Gr *ri EirZdv

_ {n,!he Eastorn Distric-t no person-shalLlaf,.

t1\e or have il-th;i";;;;:
3.ll tja?_!q,or
slon
durlng the, entire open.s€ason morl,th*n..
two DEER" of the,male^^."i -".ii-^-l-;"-:':

as".-r;Ji""^ri.l!ti"i*o"rititffi
l6

"XlL{:iLin_'

.

BTRDS.

.. qOOTq: Daily bag-limit, 25; season baslimit,
150.
DUCKS (exeept 'Wood and Eider Ducks);
_Daiiy bagJimit, 7 in the aggregate of ill
krnds; season bag-Umit, L00 in the aggregate.
GEESE and BLACK BRANT: Dailv baclimit, 5 in tbe aggregate of all kinds; -seasdh
b-agJimil 25 in the aggregate; except in the
Nelson-Creston Electoral District. wherein the
daily bag-limit shall be 3 in the assrecat€ of
all kinds and the season bag-limit stratt be f6
geese in the aggregate.
PIGEO|{S (Band*ailed) (Western District
bag-lirnit,
94y) :. Daily' bag{irnit, 1O; season
f

50,

t7

I

game. so far as sarne relate to game law-fully
kilied or taken, ale hereby i'emoved to the
e-xtent and within the periods and limils and
subject to the provisions hereinafter set out,
as follows:(a.) IIOOSE and CARIBOU, buils over one
gear old, in the Atlin and Omineca Electoral
Dist::icts, north of the 57th parailel of north
latii-ude, from September 1st to December 15th.
(&.) BEAR (except White or Kermodei
Bear), throughout ihe. Province at any time
during the open season.
Provided that no other big game or po*ion
ihereof shall be sold in any part of the
Province.

PROSIBITIONS, CLOSED AREAS, ETC.
Section 3.

"

The open seasons deelared by tbese regulations shall not appl.y to the following parts of

the Proyince, namely:-

(a.) Kaien Island, iri the Prinee Rupert
Electoral Dislrict,
(b.) That portion of the Dewdney Electorgl
District known as i:he Colony Farm,.and that
further portion of said electoral district in the
vicinicy of llarrison Hot Springs, more particularly described as follows: " Commeneing
at the mouth of an unnamed slough entering
Ilarrison Lake west of the llar-rison Hot
Springs llotel; thence along the south shoreUne of said unnamed siough to the AgassizElarrison Highway; thence northerly along

said highway to Harrison Lake; thence
westerly along the shore-line of said lake to
the point of commencement:"
(c.) Tbat portion of the Disfiict Municipality of Burnaby hrown as Central Park.
(d.) That portion of Nanaimo Elarbour and

vicinity described as follows: " Between highwater mark on Yancouver Island and a line
drawa a& follows: Commencing at Brechin
Point, Departure Bay,. near the City of Nanaimol theace in an easterly direction to the
most westerly point of Neweastle Island;

.tg

' mLSOi{'S SNIpE: Daily
sun bagJimit,
50.

bag_limit,

g;

sea_

Pro{ded, further, no trrr€ shalt !gy6

L hi,
-9g:T"",r"r] at any d,n9 morc rhan fourteen
ctuet(s,
\r:*,r

or more than fifteen (15)

.-

gee"e.

Uer,AND GArvrE BTRDS,

Ea,stern District.
C..'TLIFORi\IA OUAIL: Daiiy bag_limit,
6;
season baE-limit,
54.

EUROPEAN PARTRTDGE: Daily bagJimit,
2; season

baglimit.

12.

GROUSE and pTARiyIIGAN (exeept prairie. i:I..q
or Sharp-taii"a ci,"r.Jjl-5lirv'#gf,f
llmtt, 6 of one soecies,or
12 of a[-;;d;;
se1s9n bag-limit, 5o in the agsresate. l--*'..""""a;-b;sarLED
^]I4|EIE_CETCKEN or .siiq,np-T

fr*$,t;tf

'

Dailv bagrio'it' +

,,*1f ?1'sf",gT5jH:.:,",jkT,!t1'Ilf; 5;
!9lti.ol.of
!!9 Kasl&l
!,luvtoeq Wltn 'an ODen- SeASOn, Whereirf the
totat and season bag-iimit sf,aii-L't:**- *
Westenx Diatri,ct.

I

Daity basJimit, 6;
season
Dag-lrmrt, 24; provided thai on van"-jl9y*t3,,$,tue;9nlr)

perio.i,lau-L;1-n di".'"H
any one time -o." iuan-.m6-dii",
::rji9t.at
Da€l-trmrt.
(Rufed
- GROUSE?dy): Daily bag_Uuit,
31
season bag-limit, 12.
(Cock birds_onty) : Daily bag_
,,_IFTISANTS
rltrtt
Z; season bagJieiL 15.
PfARlt{IGAtfr Daily bog-limit, 6; se€,son
,bag-limit,
24.
:93I"" rstand no

Seetioe 2.

deelar€d by
subsection f 1)
-A.t
ot.The.pmhibitio-ns
sectron 26 of the ,.
,t ; 6 iil,
-Game
buying, selJing, and baving

il filL*il"

Jt

ffi

and- southerly
P,iver: thence in an easterly
shore-iine of Shuswap
;i;';i"""i;iito-i"s ihe
to the south-west
i.;k;";;;'Si"t*ott= Narrorvs
o? i;?;;^t;' thence in a south-westerlv
tc the point
""""i?i
direcrion across blc.amous Narrotos
commencement"'
of
"-P-;;tid; tbai the provisions.of lhl:.$1"t"
to the hunLing or
;J; i;

=h;ii';;;i'
game birds'

';;;;";

below
(L.) That portlon of Ganges Harbour
*-",* Lutn-g- fun or a straight

iigh-water
"o
due,wett^"to^lh"
Point
line r,.rnnrnq ,ro* ..oEwest
shore-line of said
neareil point on tne"
harbour'
"-ii.l-trt"t portion- of the sl':."11 Electoral
ni-+r;ni knom as rollows: "All that area ln
bounded.on tls ,19'th
iu'J'iii',i# "ii il;;;;
ot'itt"
-bvCanadian National

i'"" tit"-^*ll.-line
the centre line of
ih" =outh
?j"irT"ui ""givet,
43'55 (B:aun's
t'ot
tnciuiinl
the Ske6na
island)' and
sisb
iffi;;;,'L";"
-r
east by the
"i-""-nam"a
the
on
(Ferry
rtrt"at;
T-ol 6752
and on the
374;
ios'i"d
f,'Jft# :"r,li+*i-i,.tt"Tll "^l-th"
wesl by a lrne runnii-! aile-qtlv,to
the centre
south-west corner oi-iot 1?05ii"" "i tbu Sk"to" Biver"'
(t.) That portion of the Mackenzie
-Elecof ocean^Fails'
'-i'
i."#i'D'is;;tl i" il" islqt'u
at ,the
co**ett"ing
i""'#;J^;-'toiro*=t

i.i"i-"f

5i"il";^

intersection of the southeriy -bolndary
of cousrns

ii# ;A

the west' shore

iir#i";fr ;l'""*;"*lr"it"rnhl"o"o"l??!i"'11il63
3'000 tee
northerlY

t^#,i-"in:"le 1"#"ul"n J#
"

o"

io

"-=-

n*;:rJt' ff ',"!

t

I

"W ffiil-:i

gx

"l+

i*l

H*$f$*Ht{**ffi
F;::b-il$TF*xl"'"t#-T;ffi *:h;

til'"::;?"t *T"$:#-Tgi *Ti;"*"*'?!1
fl :,'='".1q""^:*J'$tf-"i*"#ff

y;,r*':

**$;11*:$:l''l.H:"{"li:""'::
Plovided that the
of
shall applv onrv

LP

tliii"t"ti--tue

hunting

ru*#*trtr*i',',*$rx#"ffi

If f; I i

*q';-l;{*=*frir*{"ffi'Li"1*
il'r."]'tuJ""J tolto#"!-irtg west shore of-.said

#*l;;,i=*;t!"11 n:*"
.i',j;
'":l}ft
"1",1!
th-ence
.northerlv
il:ffi ;;;";F ?pixj'i""i;2'500
thence
feet;
i;;,ff*;;--tielce'westerlv

i

"

"i?6;
.

ll"r'?3,'?il5,,'},"+".":'tiii:?lli:?diF,3i?.*1
^oili oi".t n
I o n t o t h e. m o's t :
-t-lt-:v., 1;"; i.i
"C
t o .t he most- rveT"-lllrrl"
ih. u.'
it li*s F oi n t
ili
Isiand" ; thence -soucn-e"iir"""'.""io*
-inJacks point
a.westeri'
:: H"iff:,;:'"'iiffi'';;;;;"
shingle-miil
arra'litfittt't
iirection to Stevens.
Island"'
;;tv;;;;";"r
\r-,^^-..acrn
""(;.i"i;;
P-ortign of the -Nelson-c'rlston

[**i$****t,i'ffifffi
liiti:#,*'"xlf**"$ptit'T{"*t
'r1'.':''
2g
'::"

n )r'th-"vesterlv 5,60q-f.e€q
to, a poinb on the west
ol' Cousins In
tfp mouth of llartin
Rire:.;

s-iroi'e

*H'ir "r tt*
p3rpqs.e

uor.rsrns

is prohibile

Di satd electoral

di;

*i'*-gi.:tnq+r*

rne R-est by Rithet

straight line due north toCanadian
-\atronai Raiiway. and bounrled thetf,.u.."i*h,
gli!: "n9 sourh by the,said.";it*;;
"n
,"i tLr.
uate. wherein there
be-"o-"op!rr-.!i.o,
Ior the hunting of anyshall
game birds.,,
a_

p,.T:il;gi1i q"i l.-.l,oot migra_
*j:".i,*?
-*u.:i.J'oI"
tl..loi"
f.il'"'" rugn-lvaier mark in
B.."nrn-ood*d";',; j.1'""ii;i"J;ii"1,r\ll::"i;

ot a straight line r-u
qsee tt F; i
#iji i.* F:?:," il 6*ij! t,',1#
!_r
.
s_tnp
";covere,l
of lend
ly nater, i"".initti "o,.,.
feer, measured searvard from
LT:y*"9 (1,000)
nrgh-water
mark of tke easterly ;i;;;;i
ir,""couver Island, and lyhich
e-xtends frorn the

;'

northerly extre:nitv

ilg{,1:T#:i'::*t'?tf;r*r'ffi
f ',ix#
hundred (30O) feet in wdth
measured
inland

rrom said high-water

which e$€r]
e-rtencls
rrom ihe soulheriv mark,.and*^"'rr\.'r
.
"*tr.-;I*
-"1i soii # iiili'.?r a"ili?H'fi
nfl*r:$::

":l

#,':fit##l{$itiryH:1Th'r*r*{:*F

$x#ltt',fi1,5.F,,ft;'*ffi

i:l"jffiq"t"lf l;Xtt" re 3,d distant there.
i:#":ff ?"11X*X, so o) va rcs--i;;;^;"
*i**:"ff"*"llj'g":i",r:,ili##,,if ?",1S
.
(

.

to_.ti'"',1-,-"1-"#""ifiiJrlll,.="';i:,*lX:lH
--;bn;'";;"
southerly, and

:j.,t :1y,
sard
s_hore of Langforo ?sterly
Lake f^ +h6 -^:
westerlyrounaarylTi""'qTr,.,T";fi
i#oli,".r",lil
Enenee southerly along
said boundary
;;-lh.

23

L".."''tjiiill.3! the west shore of

Inlei rn ::lllc tertr directi
on to
the p,, i n ioi;";l-1"'"1X1:ffi
"
That
portion
, .(,t.).

t r i c r. n t i,
iii, lf iH I:r?#:: T"Epr:.;
.i
,,
as follows:,
" fi.i,i
Com"merrcrng
at the north_west
corner of Lot 14g?:
r,X
ea, t,
i
il i,
"o,i,i" corner nrjidi.?r:?::
tr Tr{
n-orth-west

jif

lr

i,rr;,#r,""*t:;''iJ,'"'r:l$i'"rlt",ii!",itil
ii;;ffirl-the north-east corner of

Lo,t e o;l3l

i?:

"

i r;il'tbs'.,ff,,fti

&X'i;Xii;5r"ff"T":t l?'

alrn :[: mn:i:y:{"::,

i*

"

."

*,lf;
:"'?'i,'&ffi i?ii
!:";T::;tJ
t fie"nc

a g. L ;

e

Ji'.' t"

-

:",1*;##t;l3i::!ff :i'"f i! Jt4i

$fir+f l{t?ff 't-:l*rl1hTyffi

ft?itnlqn*?iffi,iqffi
i;*ffi

?T:+:#ij
$",x,:ii,ll_r.+rffi
oou_ndary of
Lot 12sn to-rhe
ot L-ot 1275; thence
ea.qrFrtv""iit-lr_ili"ili"fr;,
ar^-ar^ ,- .i
ern boundar.sr of Lot ieso
mencement at north-west iJ#;"iiirii*"t"?ilieorner ii^ilf ia',i,l,,
i:F;l,n{h?hHjln*

j\:;?'i,qii;tfi*

gq,#5toH=;iE?*"::fjj't"r,fri*#j
g,t:g:o*#,'"

**:,"#3#:,*#'
a

Cirilukthan Siough; thence southerly along
rvest bank of said slough produced to southerlv boundarv of River Dyke Road; thence

nor:th-westerllr :oilowing aiong the southeasterlv- boundar-y of River Dyke Road to inier-

section-r.rith the west bank of Crescent Siough;
thence south-easterly following along the west
bank of Crescent Slough to its intersection
with the west boundary of Green Road;.
thenee southerl5' aiong the west boundary o{
Green Road to point of comrnencernent."

(q.) That portion of the Fernie El.ectoral
Distlict clescribed as follorvs: " Commencing
at the south-east corner of Lot ?996; thence
in an eastelly direction to the south-west
corner of Lct 6745; thence follorving the
south boundary of said Lot 6745 to the t'est
bank of the Fording River; thenee down-the
rvest bank of the Fording River to the junciion of said rive: and the Elk Rivet; thence

up the east bank of the E1k River to the point

of cornrnencemenL"
Provided that ihe provisions of this clause
shall not apply in reapect to the trapping of
fur-bearing animals.
(r'.) That porCon of the Kamioops Eleetoral District described as foilows : " All
waters of the Not'ch Thompson, South Thompson, and Thompson Rivers bounded on the
.norih by the Canadian Naticnai Raiiway
Bridge (main line) at Kamloops Junction_aqd.
on the east by the Kanaloops-Blue River llighwa:r Bridge, at Kamloops. and on the west by
'
the Kamloops-Tranquiile Highway Bridge."
Prorrided that the provisions of this clause

shatl apply only
game birds.

.U
t!;

in

respect

to the hunting of

(s.) That portion of the Cariboo Electoral
Districi within a radius of one mile of the
townsite of lYelis.
(t.) All that area below extreme high-water
mark on Ellison or Duck Lake in the South
Okanagan Electoral Distriet,

(u.) Tbat portion of the Kamloops Eleetoral 'District described , as foilows: " Com25,

souiherly boundary of the Esquimalt and
i{:rn:rirno Railway right-of-way; thence easterlir ,11or't* the said south€rly boundary to its
inbersection rvith Dunford Road; thence
soubherll' at right angles to the said railway
right-of-rvay a distance of three hundred (300)
yards; thence in an easterly direction parallel
to and distant lherefrom three hundred (300)
]'ards from the said railway right-cf-way to
the intersection of thi: said right-of-way with
the .Island Hiqhway; thence in an e:.sterly
dilection parallel to and dis'"ant therefrorn
three hundred (300) yards from said Island
Highrvay to the rvesterly boundary of the
Sooke and $Ietchosin Road; thence northeriy
aiong said westerly boundary of the Sooke and
l\{etchosin Road and the lsland. Highway to
the point of commencement."
(p.) A11 and singular.that area or tract of,
iand, in or near tbe village of Ladner, situate,
Iying, and being in the Municipality of Delta,
and 'which may be more particularly described
as. follows, that.is to say: " Conrmencing at a
point on the west boundaryJine of Green Road
at intersection of. south,boundary
of District.
Lot 116, Group 2; *Jrencq westerly along the
south boundary of District tot 116 to Chilukthan Sl.ough; thence southerly along the.
easteriy bank of said sl,ough to intersection of
north boundary of King Edward Street produced; thence westerlf along north boundary
of King Edward.Street Brodueed and continuing alonE aorth,bo€ndarfof.said street to east
boundarSr' of. Eairview Road; thence northerly
along tho,east boundary of said road to intersection of north€rly boundary of Savoy Strcet
produced; thenee- south-westerly along thenortherly, boundary"of Savoy Sireet produced
and coatinuing:along the northerly boundary
of said street to, esst boundary of_ Church
Street; thenee-north-wcterly along the: easterly boundirry ofi Church Street produeed to
the southerly. bank of Fraser.River; thence
north-easterly following'aloag the benk of said
river to its, intersestion .with the-:sest bank of

south o'f the
on tile said river one-half mile
antl Lodgepole .creek;
;;;;;i;r ;i s.id- 'iu-e. direction
folio'"ving. the
1;;;;;"-i " an easlerl-'*
::i:';:.'^r-rh"";;;;tlth".l ott the south side o,f
stmmit at the.headi;l;;;"i" Cieek to the
thence northerlv follow;;;;J;I.iii
-;l
'tlie said watershed and
i]';=;i""'.;;;i; "t"utt;
*L-sterly along the :qrymi.t on^the, lotih-:1:"
J^ia cr6ek entl }leadorv Creek to a.point
"I,i";;il;-ci""r.
"l ift"
trvo (2) miles -north-east
;;
iaid creek:. thence
;;;'"ih;"ilnu-;?'--ot the
said creek to ihe
the
of
uuntt
.o"it'
;il;
;i;;;

commencement'"
'- -In "f
Forks-Green"ol"i
that portion of the Grand
as follows: "^co*-,'#;'bi;;;ai-'bist'ict
j"nctiin of Williamson Creek
'i'Iiti"""'
"T"il"i "i'i""': thence following the
;;"jlh: ?"i;l;
river-in.a northerlY
3J; ;l;';:ii,." oi
"'ii
Kettle- River'and
junction
;i';.;;;';;'iie
"b.""t'l - tlt""t" of
along sa-id- creek to
i;Jt'f;;;"
th; height of land
its source; thence rotto*ing pointdirectly east
direction to i
.i"tl*tfv
i" "'i"1,';';;''iJ^
of
ilk; rorming thetosource
:li "
east
iiiiii"*!o" dt*k;
-';11' th"tt""'iveJterly th-enthe
ce f o1;;;fu ed lake
$;'i:,:i i#""i
and
lake
said
of
shoie-line
;";1h
i.;i;;^;[" -Creek to tbe point o{ commencewilii;*;;;
Bent.tt
of the Grand Fqlk"-oiittl"t
In that further portion
takins in all,of
Ei&t"i"r
c#;;;,i
ir"'"" *"ili=ftua ot ttt" Kettle River and Rendell
ln.-a'
dt""t tio* their junction and tbence
approxrrio.ttt""tv direction for a distance of;;#i;;i"-i-6tmiles to the mouths of Damlino
Cre€ks'
and
-'-i" Arthurs
portion of the
-7' Similkameen Eiectoral

lftut
ni^.mJ-"-'" follows:' That portion -thereof
creer.between
l-"1;; i; the south of Wtipsawth-e
S imi }kalt een
i"h;'A ;;;?-"i"c.ton Road ind
Creek to 'arhere
;;i^h""li" Ri;;;J and Cambie
Ailil--c;t-- enters the Three Brothers

Game Reserve'"
li"""t"i"
t-;;il"; portion
Dis--'tof the Lillooet Electoral
junction
the
co-*"ncins.at
hi"; ;1;fi;*"i
;iCfi Ci"ei "aU the Bridse River; thence rn

mencing at the north-west corner of the Tranrluiile Game Reserve, situated at the junction
or the southern boundary of the Canadian
National Railway right-of-way and the west
bank of Tranquille River or Creek; ihence in

a south-weslefly direction along the west bank

of the Tranquille River or Creek, as well as
the lvestern boundary of tbe Tranquille Game
Reserve, to the mouth of said river or ereek;
thence in an easterly direetion along the shoreline of Karnloops Lake to a white marker,
approximately one mile east of the mouth of
Ti'inquille River or Creek; thence in a northeasterlv direction approximately thirty-five
(35) chains to a white marker, marked by a
corner post; thence approximately thirry-five
(35) chains north and east along a posted line
to a corner post in a Beadow; thence norbh
twenty-flve (25) chains to the southern
boundary of the right-of-way of the Canadian
National Railway; thence in a westerly direction along said- southern boundary of said

right-of-way to the point. of commencement'l
(u.) Within one mile on either side of the
Alaska Highway, commenciug at a point. on
said highway ai Mile-?2.3, where the roa4 to
the Beaton'River Intermediate Landing-fieid
ioins ihe Alaska flighway, and covering the
whole of the said highway from said *Iile 72.3
north and situate'and lying qitbin the Province of British Columbia...

'Provided that the provisions-of this clause''
not. affect the trapping: of fur-bearing
animals in the said closed aree-- -

will

{ra.) There shall be no open seasorl on any
of the Deei Fanily in thosa portions
of, the Eastern District described as follovB:In that portron of fle.:Fernie Electoral District as foilows': " Cornrreucing at the iunction
of $Iorrissey Creek and E'lk River; tlengp'
followine tiie east and south banks of Elk
River to a point one-half mile south of tha
iunction of Wiryan and Elk Rivers; thence'
easterly folowing the sumnit of the watershed
on the,south side of Wig:wam River to a pofut
member

'!6

Section 6.

No person shail hu.nt,.kill, or take any
)Ioose,. Ca ri bou.. .'Wa_piri ( Stic j' o" - O.lr-l.tif
ang th,q hunring, kiiling,
taking"
lyrlT,1{t
or any .game- qy the use of tracei _or
bullels or
tracer-shot shells is prohibited.
- T1r" use of any rifle loacled with rim_fire
shells, the use of Soitzer-t1,pe tuff ."etai_cas"a
b':llels,_and the usb of
ni"ri*;;;;?"
be or is classed u" . "riv
-r"tirr"-gii"-6i"=.iin_
machjne gu1 .is prohibiteci. ffriE-r"irt.ilon
rs notr
,lnrencled to pro,hibit the use of irms of
rne auto-toadrls
,

or self_loadinc types in rvhich
rne recort or force of the explosion is utilized
--'-'-'
to reload but not to fire the ;";t;;:The
kitling,
t-rapping,
or
taking
of
any
,Dearlng anrmals. by- the
fur_
use of sprine_oole
rraps anyrvhere in the province is prohibited.
Secrion ?-

No person shall hunt, kill or attempt to kill
any_migratory game bi;d by ttr" u."-5i ala.t
ar.d no person shall hunt, kill or at,oarErng^,
rempr to krll any migratory game bird within
g1,1na$ mite .oi gr,! a""i frri"*-Ll-itii.,g^'i.

or has been done suhsequent to"the
month of May preceding the ;pd-;;;";1"
that year;. and in this reguiatio"-l"iilng
or exposing c;"n,
3.ilp^l?_"_rlg
olgDf"r grarn or products thereof,;d;.[-;;4,
or any food
-"{ have the-effect- of attracUni wiiA
Xlfh
Dlros or wrld mammais.,, (Gaitre reserveJbeing
fed do not come under thiil A;us;.t
. Further,.the u_se of live decoys in the hunt_
rng or talflns of anv. lligratory Game
Birds
is prohibitedDeing done

_

t

Secrion B.

any
"""iil_
or Const"ti", i"lri.t of
factory,proof to him of ttr" tlciriiv'.i,a"i.t""

::
or Ili:!
nad rn possession.

iine of Bridge River to the junction of said
river' :rncl Tvaughton Creek; thence following
the eenite ]ine of said creek in an easteriy and
north-westerly direetion to the.junction of an
ulrramed braneh of Tyaughton Creek approxirnately one (1) mile south of the junetion of
Taylor. Creek and Tyaughton Creek; thence
aiong the south shore-line of this unnamed

creek in a south-westerly direetion to the headwaters of Pealson Creek; thence along the
ea.st shore-line or- Pearson Creek to the junctlon of said creek and Gun Creek; thence
along the north shore-line of Gun Creek in a
soulh-easterly direction to the point of com-

mencement-"

Section 4.

No person shall'at any time kill or attempt

to kill any lli3rrtory Garne Birdo, Pheasanr,
Partridge, or Queil with a rifle, or hunt,. as
defined in section 2 of the " Game Act," any
game birds in any field. or on or over any
cultivated land by using an automobile or

..

other vehicle thertin..
.:,r'
No person shall buitd or construct" anywhere
in the Province,.a biind of any kind that can
be used in connection with the. hunting of ,'
migratory game birds before onc day prior'to :
the first day of. the open hunting s€asor oll .
any of the said birds ia the area...whs1g,if, isr",;'
proposed to. buii&:. or: constt'ucb a b]ind ' or' I
.

r

1...t...

biinds.

The use of':aay shotgun equipped;r'vith.a,, .l
Nydar Sight ia the hurting or shooting of game
birds.

is prohibited.

'

.

Sccti'orn

t..: '':: -r"' ': ' :.

t

'':

,

The open' seasons declared by these regula-

shall, upon-the lequest
^ Every__person
Game
Warden

any sape was by

an easleriy direction following the north shore-

hi; kiit;; Lk;;,

tions shall not'apply. to the hunting:;taking; or
having in possession of Qudlr-, Phooan*r, .,
Prairie<&iclcn (Sherp-triled Grocsc)r. or Partridge at r4nyrplace. wben thc-: surlace; cf,.'.tbs.:-:
gmund at that-:plrce, ial eovered: witb. sab*;:; .,

'

.

.

2&

.':.

.t; 'l

:

{\

" Unorganized district " means any par-t of ihe
Prorrince north of the SSrd paralJ.el of latitude.

LOADED FIREARI,IS._ANY FIREAR}I
HAYI);G LM AIIMUNITION in the
magaziae or breech is considered as being
loaded under tbe " Game Act."
--\frer careful coneideration it has been decided to ask rhe co-operation of all huntcrs :o
adopt a uniform distre3s signal as follows:
" -{ny hunter in the.field, in case of aceidenr,
distress. or otheruise, should, as a signal, fire
three shots, aUowing a space of fivf sccondg
between ea& sbot, and should any one hear
this sigrnal he sholld reply by firing one shot.
Distress sig:eal ro be given, if possible, unril
replied to. If after a sig:ral has been replied
to, the par .v i,n need of assistance should repeat hie first sig:ral, but if not in need of
assistance it will not be necessary to rep€at
srgnal."

NOTICE TO PROSPECTORS.
prospeci:or
A
as defined under the " Game
Act " is as follows:t Ptospector' means a person who
is the
"
holder of a free miner's certifisate under

the'llineral Act' or the ' Placer-mining
Act' and only while he is actua,lla engoged persotwlly in placer-mining or
.
prospecting."
Any bmw f.da ptospector who is the holder
of any licence to carry firearms under s€etion
3-1 of the l'Game Act " may during the open
or close season irr any unorganized district as
defined above hunt and kili and retain in.his
possession any g:ame for his oqrn use wben. in
actual need of the same for Jood.
. Any bona fide -prospestor in an- organized
.district as defined above may hunt and kill and
retain in his possession any game during the
open season whea in actual need of the same
ff'r iood, and irx an, organized district during
the close seaslon hunt and kill and retain in his
possession any animbtrs of the deer famiiy,
31

rt

i

t

tt Deer Family t'
fo: tX""otHnii:.'l*1".::
reg*la tions
*"j.,
"hul
C.rriirou, Ileer,
and W'apiti (Elk).
No person shail have in his possession the
calc3ss,9{ uqy member of the-Deer Famiiy
from rvhich ail evidences su_frcient to indicate
conclusively the sex of the animal have been
temoved, unless the carcass has been transported to the place where it is proposed to

consume the carcass. When head-is renioved
from carcass, some other eyidence of sex-must
be visible-

"

Section 9.

_ No. Bear shall be trapped anyrvhere in the
Province. The hunting br sho6tinq ot b"".
by th.e use of a sbotgun is prohibitei tnrougUout the Eastern District-

A PERSONAT MESSAGE FROId TEE
GAME DEPARTMENT.

DO){'T destroy fences or. propert:r of the
FARMER and always ask firr to shoot over his.Drop€rtq... lfomirsiou
DON'T shoot unless you-clearly see and arc
sure
what you are shooting at". It may
' be a of
doe, a cow, or a MAN.
DON'T.go- huuting until you are aequainted
_ ^ yrth the game law8..
DO:\I'T
shoot haralege wild life. practise on
crows, magpies, and tbot ilk
.
DON'T enter a ,boat or e,er wiirr a. loedrd
.

firearm.

. -.-

DON'T dischargi firearms froa an'autoaobile ,,ll'':
or other vebicle- lt is, dengerrous 4nd
against the law.
A CLEAN CAMP and a cleaa reeord- -You may want to cone bcdc^
'
A SPORTSMAN-respeet- the riEhts of

,

LEA^VE

BE

qthe5. Beport violati-ons. of the -( C;;; ..
AcLt'
.'-:t,. ,
r' Orga ri-od,, di$is!,t''
under tbe, *.Geae Aet,r
hea.nsi all 'tbnt Eortiosr' of.- th€ Ptovince , l
south of tie 53rd p*ralld, ef, latihrda;. -

Ccmpany with- tequest io r.eJorward shipment
to destination."
NOTICE TO SPORTS]IEN.
A1.l
,
.sportsmeq are asl.ied to co-operate by
obtaining their filearms licences earl-iv in order
to assist in eliminatin.g the usual last-minute

rush.
t-Inder amendments to the " Game-taq Reeulations " a sysiem rvas put into effect co--me-ncing with the season 19,i3, wherebv anv Derson
purch.asing deer:-iags rvill be eiven cr.edit^in the
following season igl ony unused tags, provided
he qroduces his cld licence and the unuied tags
at the iime he makes his application for a nelv
Iicenee, the number of th-e- unused taEs then
being entered on the ne,,v licence. Uni.er the
" Game-tag Reg::iations," tags for deer are
now valid_ only-Jor the calendar year in which
rssued and credii for unused tags can no longer
be given.
- Hunters are requested by the Game Commission to rdrain from killing female Bear when
it is .k'own tliey are accomlanied bv c"bs. b"
not shoot, take, or molest Bear cu-bs.
- Flogr now- on, iJ al all possible, fishermen
o_btai:ring resident anglers' licences will be sunLljqd -it! cop_y oi the Briijsh Columbia Special
Fishery Regulations showing open season!, eic.

LICENCE . HOLDERS HUNTING IN A
}IUNICIPALITY ARE ADYISED TO AC.
QUATNT TTTEXSELVES WrTr{ ANY BY_
L{'WS COVERI}iG TI{E DISCHARGE OF
FIREARMS TEAT MAY BE IN EFFECT
TEEREIN.
A SPECIAL UESSAGE TO TRAPPERS.

The Game Departrnent is extremely anxidus

to impress upon all trappers the necessif,v of
preserving their fur-bearing animals. eine-

cially Beaver. ?rappers should refrain fr^om
t-rapping these aaimals unless they bave a sujficient number on their *ap-lini to warrant
trapping.

_

other rhan rvap,iti,

l'etr or age, alter

the refor.

of the

male sex over one

having obtained a permit

NO?ICE TO NON.RESIDENT BIG.GAME
IIUNTERS.
,. BRrrrsE
Cor,uueln, . Gnun. Acr.,
".\ny non-resident hunter, in order exDort
trophies s-ecured, must obtain , pl.*ri tor"riil"
8".p9.,", from^any Game Warder", F"""i""irt
Lo_ns-table, or Goverrrment rlgent. This
oerrrrit
witl $e iss.ued upon payment"J ih. i;; j;;"""
rropnres lleing €rported as set forth in the
rfgu Ia t ro ns.
" Non-residents of the province hrrnting big
grm,e must.be a-ccompanied b;, a British
Dla tr.eensed g"uide, or a resident under C;;*.
speeial
-'-permit from the Garne Commi""ioi.i-.who wish to
Hunters_
sti;.-ih;ir f,rophies,
-from the_province must comfiy;;il
;i;'r1*
of-the -,, Game.Act'i;i il;'b;i{i;;
:,i:i9".
rrujgom:
'
,r(egulattons. in that regardrouowlnC is g summary of the Customs
-.-rneya"me
tcegutations whieh ara beins, iur.
"lt
nrsned ror the
eonvenience of non_resident.big_
game

.:/ .r ..

hunters:- :

.

,: Cusrorrs

..

Recurirrous-

,,

,,,

_r xport
ll De.clala[ion'-Form_ iq conneetion wit]r the
or lyloosq and Deer (copy of which

form can_b-e secured rrym epi t$i*i-oifril.
conpleted. wiltTi:i" aA;;?lilr,
Sl't,
!" 9ulvmust
Ene nunter
persio_nally

appear befoie
an Coltector'. of cG#d,-;il'o,ifi "*["ia
him an{ r,orm ielurn;A-U-;h;
Sg,rroved^by
r:_ypress gomp?ny will shipment be.permitted
to leave Canada... ,
C an a

"

di

Cusjom-s invoicee,'and
be tend_ered

^*.l,llp
:\u.f.u._)Eootct

Exporf Eatry Forms
it e lsfripn"eni.-l*

*itl

there not b€ a

ofr-.
cer at,point of ship_uent, .o""igncustons.
yo'urselr at nearest Customs export t"opilies*'i;
poi-nt.
r.orm compteted on your arrival there,lave
and
deliver to the Depot agu"i..oi.JhJ-nb;;

l:rnd described

in any appl.ication for

pre-emption record comprises an area
situate wiihin the limits of a trap-line
registered under the " Game Acl," ihe

Ilinister of Lands and Forests may
direet tbai the pre-emption record shali
be granted subject to the continued
exercise by the registered holder of the
trap-line of ali his rights thereto or
thereunder, including the exciusj.ve

rights of trapping over that area, for a

-

period not exceeding two years frorn the
date of the pre-emption retord, in which
case tbe ]Iinister of Lands and Forests
shall cause a notation to be made on
the certificate of pre-emption record for
entry in the Land Office register and

notice thereof to be given to the preemptor.

(11.) tseaver-pelis must be tagged. Consult
yolrr Game Warden as to tagging regulations-

full information in regard to the

(12.) For

Game Laws and.Regulations, write to

tbe

Game Commission, 650 Burrard
Street, Vancouver, B.C.

HELP PBEVENT FOREST FIRES.
NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN AND

ft rs uxr,lwrvr,.
To use any swivel, set-gun, machine gln or
-.
baltery,.or any gun larger than a 10-g.auge,
or a pump or autoaatic shotgun witbout a
permanent plug-magazine to hold one shell.

To hunt any g:rnre birds between one bour
afier sunset and one hour before sunrise, or
during the prohibited time or period mentioned ia the Game Regulations. .To carry load.ed firearms in or on or discbarge same from an automobileror any-other
Yehicle either on or off a highway.

'ts,

The Game Department vill give trappers
try to conserve their Beaver, as well as
other fur-bearing animals, all the assistance in
iLs power to proiect their lines from poachers,
but-on the other hand, will cancel the lines of
those trappers wbo wilfully overtrap.
Registered trappers are partieularly requested bo adhere to the following:(1.) Do not overtrap; conserve the fur-

w-ho

bearing animals on your.trapJine.

{2.) Plainly mark your trap-line and refrairr
from trespasqing on any other trapper's
line or private land.
(3.) Please make your applieatibn for renewal of your reg:istered line and your
return of cat€h covering the past season's operations after the expiration of
your Special Firearns Licence, or at
ieast beiore September 30th, as failure
to renew or submit your return of catch
may place your application for registration in line for canc'ellation.
. (4.) Report every violation o! the 'o Game

" orRegulations immediately tothe
nearest Gaue 'Wardea' or Provincial
Act

Constable.

(5.) Sugeestions for inprovement of the
Trapping Laws will gladly be receiv€d
at all tiees and given carelul consider-'
'
ation by the Game, DePartment.
(6.) Remenber that the use of poison or
pitJanpe.in taking' fur is prohibited.; l
(?.)
SaIe
or transferof tegisteredtmp-lineo
'
is prohibited except;uad€r.certaiu coadit-ions,. and

only on pereission'.of. the

Game Commission.

(8.) White' men and Indians- are ur€pntly
requested'

to

co-operate'

in

conserring

fur-bearing animals
.(9.) PREVENT FOREST FIBES.-Beport
any forest fire immediately to the neresf, 'Fire..W'arden, Game Warden, or
Provinc'ial Constable.-

'' '

'

(10.) Under 1931 amenduents to'ther " Land
'
Act'*'it'. is provided that rghere any
gt
.
:'
't

'1.

:

To carrv firearms in an automobiie, launch,
or power'boat durinc the close se-a;;;-;; lame without a permit issued bv the

YOLUT{TARY GA}IE ROTI]RNS'

saiiboat,

**{;'it$*-q*'rdiiffi}"#;"--:
RECORD' 194'i'
}IIGRATORY GAME BIRD
liameAddress

Kind of licence
Number of licence,-----""----Principal areas hunted during

season

-

Garne Commission.
To have in possession, place,

or set poison
for the taking or kiiling of any game"
To use pit-lamps or iights of any description at any time for the purpose ot huntlng
geme birds or animals.
To remove all enidence as

to sex from any

been
.tt.*b"" of the deer family which has
killed until such deer has been taken to ptace
oi consumption.
To hunt game from any sailboat, power-beat,
aeroplane, or sunken PunL
To use any other persqn's licence or permit,
o" to lottt dr transier any lieence or permit

under any circumstlncesTo allow any dog to huntor rurr any caribon,
moose, wapiti" or deer at lnl time, or tq:IF4
ri t"riu hinti'nc game birds between April 1st'
and Juiy 31st' both dates inclusivc.
To angla for'fisb in'non-tidaf wsters withot*t' '

a licence..
To kill a deer and retain same in possession
before taken to place of consuroption qrthqut
first tagging: the carcass of the deer by ln;;tti"s11;:t"g-through the. lesf or skin of
the animal in accordance wrtb the uesr-tag:

during s:asouTotal ounber of deys hunted
'
kiled
Listkind and numbers of birds

"
nescl"iion$.
il"s
any' ga'me bi3cls.9n
fo ftisUt"n or disturb
gBrae r€sqrve by tae crsthe waters of . any
-rifle
or firearm, or -by tbc
eharging of any
fi;i;; ;E shots irorn a rifle or other firearz'
upon-, oYer' oraclosg any g3urg't|E€€r3e.

','

hwting

To dischargp'a firearm ovsr' onror'8crostl
any iravelled mad or higJrway dlStt t*-tu
boundaries of any municipality' or'wltfin t4.e
boundarieg of thd Electoral Districts of lisqtu*'

t9ffi?

DistrisL
Chiltiwack, and in the Nortb Sasnich
:1:'l:ir:

by Vol during the
Were oore birds obsere€d
of
seasotl compered to thg sesson

;";1il-a;*i"1"*N"*d""ue,
:...

1..:;-:'jili:ii"r 'i'

:

:

DewdneY, *nd

:iii tji'j'lli

'i "- r r'J:;i:!-' :
;:1"::"''..
. tt; i .:. :;:

PHEASA]Y? RECORD,
19{?.
}lOOSE,RECORD,

1a^n

Name

--i--

Name

Addres

Kind of

-

Kind of licence
Number of licence==-Number of moose tags*-------1. Where

killed-----.--._.-

Number of Ii

--_-

2. Date kille'l
3. Antier size''-----Points ou right antler-..-__--.-.---_
Points on left antler-----ho1]1l1ial
4. Greatest spread measured in,a
opposite
twg
to"'ioi"i"
9f
between
tine
Do nob measure

apirt)'
iiiii""iii*n"stciiagonauY
antler-spread

5.;nn*;ate uumber of hours actual1y
soent hunting r'or the moose.----"?";;;-locqlities hunted''Iist these
area'
ui,**= ip*t hootittg in each
^"t
a fft-mt .f

ooos*'c€sn by go*reef on

l,rlt'C"*"_-_.t__

Buils

-

trip:

Calves

T..1e6@Ss
i
a.
i:'
:i

5i.
1!:

{

nissron 8Io
ffi**gWH'f"3$ijllH:*;#:
":]lJ.iitifrl-moooe
in carrYirg out tbgtr
Er1€ Y

' tien*'

'

licenee

investig:a-

Areas hunted and number of
birds

Area_._._A
A
A;

killed:_

_.__ Birds killerl
Birds killed

.

Bir.ds

killed-_

Birds

killed:-_

DSER RECORD,

194?.

Add!6s..*.,.-.--

Kitd ot licece..-_-.._*.
1. Where killed:-

Nu&b€r oit lice!€..;._-__

(r)
Tag

No.."-***-

Date

Tas

No--..-_--*-

Date.*.

hel:ee&ll'*anfu
;'i,:.,:::i."r.{Jilidtri.!..{4,-v:..

;:tritiit

ia$';i#}*;1t

j;,il:i:,:;;;i:.;*r,afg"*!4;i

